[Blood insulin and insulin sensitivity in breast cancer patients of various ages: the effect of smoking].
Blood-glucose and insulin were assayed by administering 40 g/sq.m glucose (per os) and 0.08 unit/kg body weight in 113 patients with early-stage breast tumors (glucose-tolerance test) and in 62 patients (insulin-sensitivity test). Sensitivity to insulin was assessed versus age, reproductive status, body size and smoker/non-smoker status. A direct correlation between high level of reactive insulinemia and obesity and an inverse one--between sensitivity to insulin and age were established on the basis of insulin test data and the insulin resistance factor. Smokers showed, on the average, lowered basal insulin levels and increased sensitivity to insulin (depending on age and number of cigarettes consumed). Smoking was found to influence prolactin reaction to hypoglycemia and to upset the correlation between age and progesterone receptor concentration in tumor which may account for certain peculiarities of the course of the disease in smokers with breast tumors.